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There ii a Brltiab atory from Ge•••• that 

foreign Secretary Anthony Iden 11 optiaiatio about ttie 

ch anc •• of an agreeaent on I ndo China bet ore the en4 · 

of next week. Iden*• ia aatd to haYe ••ta 4eadline. 

lither agreeaent by then, or Britain to pull out of 

t-he Gen••• talk1. 

lbat if it 4oe1n•t bappea that ••JT Well, 

th••••• aouroes indicate that Britain will th•• 

propo•• iaaediate oraani1ation of • ■ato• of •o•t.ll•••t 

laia. So either ••1 - next Friday 1bould be tbe 

critical claJ. . 

Britiab 4iploaat■ ad4 that the Gen••• 

Conference baa not been a •••t• of ti■• ia &DJ oa••• 

Because the ground work for an anti-Coaauni1t alli•••• 

i ■ being laid there. Th• politioi••• of the fr•• world, 

1oundin& out one another oa juat what to do if th• 

conference taila. 
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Another hint that linaton Churchill 1• about, .. 

to retire. Froa - Churchill hi■aelf. The Prime Miaiater 

at a •••tin& of •o••• of the Con■ er•atl•• Party apoke 

of paJ iaoreaae, for MP'•• aad aaked tbe woaea to 

•oie for auch an increa1e. Then he added: I probablJ 

will not be aakini Jou to 4o •• aaa7 t~iD&I aor,. 

So, it loot• •• tho11b lDtboa, Iden •• , NOD 

take o•er at lo Ten DowaiD& Street,. 
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In the new1 froa Indo China - today• 1 

diapatcbea give •ore detail• about the twenty thou1aa4 

Reda attackino the atroa~bold of Yen Phu. aouth ot 

Hanoi. Aaong the Coa■uaiat weapoaa, lara• recoilless 

cannon - evidently Juat brouabt in fro■ China. The 

canaoa - firin• al~o•t point blaDk at the trencbea and 

bunkers ot French Union defen4er1. 

lr■J 1ource1 in Hanoi bell••• the Yiet llDb 

troop• are ■akin& an all•ou\ a\ttap\ t.o breaa throaab 

the detenae periaeter in th• le4 liver delta. Yaa Ph•• 

a a\ron& point at th• 1outhern ootaer ot the 4elta 

triaDil•, ia deacribe4 aa a •aiaiature Dien Bien Phu.• 

Another place where it i• next to iapoaaibl• to aeni 

reinforceaenta by land, iecauae of flooded rice pa4d1••• 

So helicopter• aa4 li&ht plane• ·are ruaaia& a new 

airlift. 

lean•hile, 1t•a announced that all of th• rrenob 

wounded to be evacuate4 fro■ Di•• Bien Phu - are now iD 
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Hanoi. !Core than eight huildred, taken 011t)ji- .... , 
••~,r.. Now the Prenoh are 41cnr1n& to see tt the Reda wlll 

re 1ea1e the l••• danpro\laly wounlled, and tbl •dloal 1Wt. 



Fro■ Paria, a report that Prealer Laalel baa 

co■pleted emergency ••••urea tor Indo Cbioa. The new 

decisions, follo win& a Cabinet aeetiag and a ••••lon 

of the lational Defenae Couocil. 1 Paris diapatcb 

aaya that the French Chief of 8tatf1 General Paul ■■ 11,~ 

••k•4 the Def•••• Couacil to ruah reiatorceaeota t.o 

Indo Chioa. Al10, not to abaadoa Raaoi. 

Forei&D Yiaiater 814ault alao aaka tor a 

atrenatheniD& ot the rreach tore••· ■• ••1• bia 

at Gen••• will~• iapro•e4 - it be caa nejotiate troa 

atrenath. 8i4ault •••t bac~ to Geo••• - with 

inatructiona to pr••• tor a oeaae-fire. Laai•l 

that ■ore troop• would be aeat to Indo China while the 

Gen••• talka are on. 

The Paria diapatcb indlcatea that Ge~eral 

la•arre aay be replaced. Bi• etrat•&J, bitterly 

criticised in Paris. The report ia that he •ill be 

replaced either by General Ely,,~eneral Co gay, Coa■aader 

of tho northern front of Indo China. 
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there are autoaatlo 
Tonight,~aaay case ■ of Bro w■ in~ ~•U:••••**• 

rifle•·~ on the docta at Balboa, in the Canal 

Zone. The weapona, taken f roa the frei&hter WYOKi i G, 

not liated •• part of the carao. 

Soae observers beli e•e they were found for 

El Sa!Yador. Which that nation denies. 

In ~uateaala, DO coa■ent. There the Fortl&D 

Winiater baa prop•••• a non••&&r•1•ion pact •itb 

Bondura•, aayin& that all tboae Coaauniat weapoa1 

from Poland - 4o no\ oon1titut• a threat to Boaduraa. 



The cause of the tra&ic exploaion aboard 

the aircraft carrier BEIIIIGTOH yeaterday - atill a 

myatery. The final count - , ninety-one killed; ■ore 

than two hundred injured-. (chief ef laTal Opwr■tionr, • 
,, . 

Carne~, after •~•pecti 
/ 
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The Board of Inquiry 11 aobeduled to begin 

public hearing• on SaturdaJ. 8ur•i•or1 to tell of 

their experiano••· AaoD& th••• Captain Babora, who 

••• in coaaan4 of the Beuia&toa. 



Events in Chicago are bringing back aeaorie• 

of the day• of Al Capone - when bi&-tiae criainala were 

in their heyday. &A-
lo one 1_not.orioua •• Japoae; bat 

nineteen are in jail toni&bt -- all aaid to be part 

of an underworld ayndicate - part of a narcot,101 aa4 

gambling rin~. llaoat •• big a1 ia bootl•I day• of 

th• prohibition era, only aore vicioua. The l••* loo\ · 

involved - eatiaated at around tea aillioD a year. 

Both looal and federal autboritie1 are 

involved in th• crack-4owa - •• Cbicaio atteapt1 to 

,top it• lat.eat cri•• ••••• 

I 
I 
I 



In Israel, fifty refu t e•• froa Coa■uniat 

tyranny - on a hun&er strike. They are all fro■ 

Romania, and they had just heard that the Roaanian 

government has begun a round-up of Jewa. 

The lerael 1■•• hun~er •trike ii a proteat, 

to attract world attentioa to what la bappeaiD& la 

Ru■ani. 

The hunger 1triker• are caaped in the we441a1 

hall of the great Tel Avi• ayaagogue. lan7 alrea47 

are reported in ••riou1 condition. 

More than t5enty thouaaad per1oa1 filed 

through the 1yaaaoaue in the paat forty-eight houri 

juat to 1ee the■• While outaide the aynagoaue, Re4 

deaonatratore are ■■JIii aorea■iDi about what they call 

•the alander• of their co ■rade• in eaatera lurope. 



Queen Elisabeth'• African bua1alo• 1oea up iD 

aaoke. The treetop bungalow in Ienya - where ahe an4 

the Du~e of Edinburih were when inforaed that her father 

wa• dead, ~nd that ahe waa Oueeo. 

Laat ni&ht flam•• were aeen ri•i•i froa tb• 

tree. Seourit7 forces, ruabe4 to tt.e acene, but ••r• 

too late. The fire aet bJ the Mau Mau. So tbe7 bell•••• 



The United iationa ha•e aucceeded, where the 

League of lationa failed. Such ia the belief of th• · 

aonarch who i1 our present gue1t. Baile Sela11ie, 

referring to the Italian in•aaion of lthiopia, todaJ 

noted that when the Reda in•aded lorea - the U I 

1tepped in and put a atop to it. So unlike what 

happened when Muaaalini iDYade4 lb711iaia. Tben he 

apoke of aeadiD& hia o•• E~iopian troop• to tlabt la 

lorea, alon& with other 1oldier1 under Uaite4 lation• 

coaaaad. 

Baile Selaaaie ia ataJlDi in Blair Bouae, 

followin~ hia welcoae bJ the Preaideat aa4 Ira. 
. 

Eisenhower. Toaorrow, he will addr••• • Joint ••••loa 

of Con~r•se. 
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Senator Knowland still thinks that Congress can 

finish its work by July Th1rty-F1rat. The G.O.P. leader .. 

llll>i-ffla• saying that 11811bera or Concre11 will be able to ao 

home to campaign tn Congreaaional elect1one, tnetead ot 1tayl111 

on in f I • t e 1 I Waahington.· .. ' •. I ' ' • 

The senator fro. Calltornta 'told a Nporter tha, 

his pred1ot1on was depement on cooperatlon by tbe DeaooraU. 

1w HN■N ~ .-. b1-part111n approach to le1l1l1UY1 

probleu should enable Concre11 to pt through thl wort 

be tore 1 t by the em ot July. 

,.,, 1.-•e--aa111ar_a,JOUl'llllnt 11 l)U't10lllarlJ 

illportant thla year, ~c&IIH all -ben ,ot the lll:MII•, ~ 

one-third ot the Senate, are up tor reelection. a,, 4•Lt 
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The ■oet interesting thing in the Washington 

circus toda7, was -- an extended personality etudy. 

The McCarthy hearing consiating, mostly, ot -- the 

bright youq ■an. Boy Cohn -- as a witneae, throqboat 

aost ot the proceeding• today. Well-known, by no• --

-for bis youth aad precociou1 talents. Graduated troa 

the Columbia La• School -- at aineteen. Proaiaent --

aa a Govern■eat attorney in headline caae1, by th• tl■• 

he •a• twenty-ti••· low, at twent1-•••en -- one of 

the principal• in the big aproar. So what kind of an 

iapre11ion aid he ■ate, in an all-day appearance? 

I thought -- be ban4d bia1elf well. Be wa1 

fluent, articulate -- with ready ~ord1 and a flowin1 

recital, full of detail. You ■ ight ha•• 1uapected that 

the •bright young ■an• might ha•• see■ed -- a little too 

smart. Roy Cohn bas a reputation for being aggressive, 

it not arrogant. But, today, be preserved a proper 



modesty -- lite a junior in the presence ot his elders. 

B• said little that was Bis te1tiaon, ----------- -1~ 
presenting a copious the char1•• that 

Senator McCarthy baa aa4e. Coaauaist infiltration of 

the Arsy, ••• especially at Fort Monmoatb -- an4 the 

efforts of Ar111 Secretary St•••n• and his coun1ellor, 

John A~ama -- to get the lcCartbJ htarinaa callt4 off. 

Thia, 1rith d etaila piling up hoar after hour, 101an4e4 

iapre11ive. 

The di1putatio11• question of Pri••t• Sabine 

didn't figure ■uch -- not yet. That noiay topic -- bell 

o••r until to ■orrow. 



Word of another ti aoun a neering tra&edy. A 

di1patch from Anchora~e, Alaa~a. R l 
o • e ayed fro ■ the 

~laciers far up on the hi~hest mountain in Borth 

America. 

four students set out to climb Mt. Mclinle7: 

Elton Thayer, Georie lr~ua, Morton lood, and Le■lie 

Viereck. The dispatch aay1 they are atte■ptin& a 

new route, to the au■mit. Whether the7 &ot to the top 

the diapatch doesn't 1a7. At any rate on the ••7 down, 

at thirteen thouaand feet, Elton Thayer •lipped - takiD& 

the other• with hia. In the fall,• Thayer waa killed, 

lr&u• crippled. And Viereck iaJured. The three 

1ur•i•ora 10 badly off they were unable to continue 

tht descent. They caaped on the 1pot for a week •~ile 

Viereck recovered. Then he and lood tried to carry 

Arjus. PuttiDi h i■ on a rubber mattr••• they maD•&•d 

to ~•t down another two thou1a~d feet, and could ao no 

further. There they decided to leave Argus, and go 

for help. so they left hi■ in a tent, at the edge of 
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a glacier. They alao left behind all the ration• they 

had, and lit a priaua stove to keep hia warm. 

Fro■ that point Wood and Viereck atuabled on 

down the mountain, and ■ ana~ed to t. th · 
g ge e1r story out. 

A rPscue helico pter at once took oft from Ladd Field 

at fair ".i an .. a, and made a landing at five thou1and feet. 

Far up on Mctinley. Two re1cuer1, toni6ht, are tr7la1 

to reach the point where Geor,e ArjUI ••• left in that 

tent• wondering if he ia 1till alive. 

I believe this ii the only traaed7 that baa 

occurred on Mciinley aince th e death of Ailea Carp• 

aad Theodore loven, back in th• thirti••• They were 

aeabera of a coaaic ray expedition, and had been landed 

by li~h t plane h i8h up oa the aauatain, I th ilik oa 

~uldrow Glacier. ~uet ~• what bappen~d will never be 

tnown. Evidently ,oven fell in a glacier and '&a 

~illed. Carpe may have tried to rescue hia. At an7 

rate another expedition lead by Erlin& atroa, Al 

Lindlay, and ~rant Pearson, found hi• body ao■ e diatance 

of f and brought hia to the baa• of the ■ou ntain. lt 
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that time Carpe waa reiarded as America•• &bleat 

1oung aountaineer. 



More about the •abominable snowman?• For 

seYeral years s tories have come fro■ Ne pal, about a 

weird••••• creature, haJ.' -man and half-ape, liYiD& in 

the Himalayas -- even on 4t. Everest. Said to be 

abou , five feet tal l , covered with ~rayiah brown hair, 

and walks upright. Climbers refer to it a, tbe 

•abominable anowaan•. What's•••• new, if anything about 

this ay1tery1 

Sir John Bunt, leader of the Britiab expedition 

that conquered Everest - 1ay1 he••• the tracka of 

1uch a creature. And recently another Britiab party 

■ et out to search*~• for the aboainable anowaan. A 

dispatch from lataaadu aaya the party i ■ on it• ••1 
back. And further word comes froa Calcu t ta, that the 

explorers found - not a trace. So Mike, shall•• 

head for t he Himalayas to••• if•• can clear it up? 


